Th e Do w a g e r Cl u b

KHEYARRABERRIBEYV
Muscateal) is the dam of 2015 U.S. Top Ten Half-Arabian
Reining JOTR 14-18 Lil Miss Sweet Spot.
“I am fortunate to also own KheyarraberribeyV’s
daughter Psyductress VF, who was a blast to show. My niece
Kaleigh Irish now owns KheyarraberribeyV’s daughter
A Presentation, her final foal, who has been a multiple
Regional champion.
“Kheyra continues to live and thrive at my home in
Pendleton, New York. At age twenty-nine she still has attitude
and spirit. She has the most human expressions of any horse
I’ve ever owned. It has been a true love affair between owner
and horse!”

PETROVKKA
won several junior championships and at age seven, she
was shown at the 1992 Buckeye Show, where she won
her class. At the 1992 Region 9 Show she was Reserve
Champion Mare and at the 1992 U.S. Nationals she
went Top Ten out of 30 mares. In 2002 Kim Morgan
visited our farm, Twin Creek Arabians, when Petrovkka
was 17. Kim convinced me that we should take her back
in the showring one last time. She had not been shown
for ten years and she had produced three foals during
that time. She competed in the mares eight and over
class and all of the other mares were eight to ten years
younger than she was. Howard Kale Sr., Howie Kale Jr.,
and his daughter Jennie all came to see Petrovkka do
what no other mare has ever done, which was to go top

PETROVKKA

four at the 2003 Scottsdale Show in a very competitive
class of mares when she was 18!

(*Muscat x *Pavlinka),

“I purchased her dam *Pavlinka (Numizmat x

1985 grey mare

*Rifisa) on a trip in June 1980 to The Kossack Stud at

owned by Suzann Vince,

only seven weeks of age and she became our foundation

Iniziare Arabians

mare. She was bred three times to the magnificent

Eastsound, Washington.

“P

*Muscat and Petrovkka is the first result of that cross.
The Kales’ support throughout her show career, but

etrovkka, the first filly I ever bred, turned 30 on
April 24, 2015,” says Suzann Vince. “Her show
career was primarily handled by Rick Moser. She

especially at that show, was an honor, because I consider
the Kale family to be one of the Arabian breed’s
dynasty families.”
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